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weg Upchurch (Max's mother), and Max's sisterDon't worry S955 happy Genevieve, who also made the lovely cake
A and decorations. There were others, sorryEasy to say, huh? S Nov 10, that I'didin't get all the names Good food,good company. Aunt Fay insisted that I

We are about to be thrust into the tebe some gootles home to Cart
harrassing world of holidays Carl's mouth Tt is my pleasure to announce an
has already started watering, as he thinks of Upcoming wedding anniversary. Raymond
the pineapple cream pies that T only make %4 Laure Belle (Craddock)Johnston are
tor 'him on Thanksgiving, Please, don't having their 50th Wedding AnniversaryDec
anyone try to shame me, ite already been 15th a¢ Hazel Dett Church, southwest of
tried and I dort feat one itsy, bitsy, teeny, Mineo, haw far?, from 2-5 in the afternoon
weenybit guilty, We are net to grumbic Youreall invited I hope to see you there
for those things we do not have, but rather Some cf you have been inquiring about
te thankful for what we do have. Cart th® cookbooks They will probably be
should be thankful that he at leest gets his avaiableDec. 10th - 25th. I will deliveror
favoriteple on Thanksgiving, You know I ail them as soon as they come in, and I do
could fist refuse to make' pineapple pie have 30 40 extras (not sure) they said
3 AE a matterof feot he should thay usually sead a few extra ones, plus I
Sorea acne ot Going to fix fad to order about 30 exteas, We had suchhod dinnerat al, hed thoughe # geod turnout of recipes that it put us in
coe eae, Tonecland ard hosing tna nether order category for books, theSook our dinter, ing minimumwas 200, Anyway,there will be

Craddock C hes 0 a few books available for safe, first come,
member, Landon Jake Kionute was born first serve, you can speak for them now,
Sep 18, and weighed 6 tbs and 13 oz His out please walt to pay for them,

ts are and ( ) Den Craddock has tecome 10Kionute, pa Lenard and LaDonna(Crnes proFlSHient at fishing that he doesn't eventnd Thelen Kelonuce encparens eee feeda pole He hasdevelopeda technique of
tha Hershel and Consign (Coadwi Cee boating that causesthe fish to jump into the
great 'are Levi and Beulah Craddock. 08t. Dan, son Steve and a friend wereSyrntcrceads are ly, Land teying out this new technique a couple

See mad Upchurch celebrated months ago However they only caught one
thelr 40th sain and Sues fumper, a4 1/2 fb bass, You can get the
birthday, Oct 23rd, at the home of Fay and details from Dan if you're interested in this
Aubry Flaley of Verd method of fishing. This tale has not been

The cecasion was a "surprise', kinda, Verified
Among those present, (I dida't get a list) _Uncle Gilbert and Aunt dele camespare' Mex and Sue' Upchurch, of course, orulsingin a faw days aga, We had « very
Debbie Dickinson, Sasha and Chanda Miller, nice visit, They were headed southwest to
Cindi, Jeremy & Keel Upchurch, Aubry & 00k at a vehicle, Aunt Idele sald she hoped
Fay Fintey, Olifford & Hovalce Nath, Mark he didn't come across a blind mule = Thanks
wn Tomy Willams & Brit Keith & Judy fF topping by, Uncle Gilbert& Aunt Idele,
Finley.Kelis daughter, Robyn, and her Nov 2G: The closer we get to Turkey
daught r/x Paul Cay Betty G$i) Mrs Day the more I thinle about how good



bolognsand cheese sandwicheswould be ha between are "average' perhaps $' 2° is
Dec 6 I will not give up) I will not give average and those of you who don't fit thoes

up I will not give up; I centize that sounds meacurementsace too short or too tall 1
monotonous but it. necessaryto keep on bet David had something to do with this

saying it. Things have not been going too 'One problem has been solved, I've told
very w It fat ty, matter of fact if it hasnt you before that Cart and I were not travel
been sick, quit running, fell apart or just compatible He wants the windowsdown, I
plain laid down and died then ft coem't went the windows up, well, he broke the
beiong to us I am exaggeratingbut many front window on the driver's side of our

'woes have befeft us this year, 1am thankful vehicte. He said it was an accident (broken
for the badnes: that could have happened power window had fell down) he did a job
but didn't,and thankful that God seenus with the needle nose pliars. Guess we'll have

through the badness that did happen to argue about how close I am to the
Dec 8 Many of you have been asking shoulder, we've had that problem before too,

about the family reunion Well,it's on, for Putting aif funning aside, Im sure we
Jun "Sth, aff heave our shere of worries and

'You golfers wift be happy to know heartaches.Fm so glad to be a child of the
that golf tournamentplans are underway. King and to know that He is with me
Keith Finley is supposed to come up with throughit all, Uncle Gilbert and Aunt Indele
detailson that later. Thosethat want to wrote a song a few years ago, I'm not sure
golf willprobably need to arrive early. about the title but the main message and

'That should be pretty interesting,it ix part of the chocusgo, "He broughtme this
my understanding that we have some far, Hell go the Rest of the Way,” That's the

pratty good golfers in the family, song on my heart these days I know that
Joe and Debble made it out of the God has been with me through the desert

North en Country before the winter set in. and 1 know that he planted the Oasis there
Joe will be working with Jay for awhile also. If I did not believe that God was with
Cable splicers sure travel a lot, Joe loves it, me all the way and would see me through
especially the fast food joints along the way. to the end, 1 would be one pitiful person. He

Noon hs officiallyfogged a pet peeve will see you through it all too, If you don't

or a plece of their mind, but I did overhear know that already, fust call on Him. It's
Keith comment how he ceally gets bugged been said that depression is = real problem
aboutthe salary that the athletes get, around the Christmas Season, and suicide

Dan'spe v is MADD and BJs is people ratesare high Look around and ree what

who get Dan started talking about MADD. Christmas has become and it's easy to se
1 didn't realizeit until a few days ago, why. If you're looking for the gifts that

but my peeve (one of them) is predjudice Santa Claus brings, better have lots of cash
against short people Carl andI wera on hand, if you're looking for the gifts that
headed eat, early in the morning, I was give you that inner peace, love and joy, all
driving him to the Dr and I had to sit you need is a heart humbled before God,
forward and steatch my neck as far as I prepared to accept the greatest gift of all,
could to get any benefit from the sunvisor, Jesus. He paid your debt, you're forgiven,
Now just who set the standards anyway? Merry Christmas! May God BlessYou!
Why couldn't they have made those visors 'You have surely noticed that the
just another coupta inches longer? It Newitetter has not been a montly occurrence
wouldn't have mattered That made me lately, From now on I wil! probably send it
start remembering the chairs in the clinic quarterly, and since I will be getting into
we were headed for and how I had to sit on the tax season soon, the next one may not be
the edge of thm in order for my feet to sent until May or June I peomise (God
reachth floor, Have you ever had to sit in Willing) to send at feast one before the
the waiting room with your feat dangling Reunion to give details about our games and
for 2 hours? No fun! What about the food arrangements, Chips and sandwiches
commodes in the bathrooms?Tm afraid of were muggested by one dishwater weary
heights and 20 th ¢ is a pretty terrifying attendent fact year, so if anyones has any
experience, I could go on and on but just sol commentson that fet me know, As before,
don't get accused of grumbling [i stop here we need volunteers to help with games and

but Tit ee eee ad tieBeco nis "ple, idtecea63" is tall, SL an ose wi in Geen. Sted


